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STRZGA RESEARCH IN SORGHUM AND MILLETS IN SOUTHERN AFRICA: 
STATUS AND HOST PLANT RESISTANCE 
A. Tundc Obilana 1, W. A. J. dc Milliano 1 and A. M. Mbwaga 2 
Tbcn M 13 lpscb of Slriga in Southorn Afriu. Euliar rsporb a w m  of lholo lpscicl wwa m i d  
d od wbik a few of the h l o r u  wwa uodrlsd. 'Ihe diruibution of (bc different a d *  in 
(bc 10 -criol of the mgio. am d i e c d .  ~croonini Ud ovaluting (in '6dd  pot' upwimen(r'lnd 'hol 
Ipoc' looticas) mrghum p ~ l p l v m  from Angola, Botmuu, Lolotho, Swuillnd lnd Zimhbwo, a& 
liDa d vuiclisl from outside the region, indiule m i m  shovm by lame cullivan in lhe hw gmup 
of &h. From Ihc region, between 2.0% and 20.0% of munlry acamaionr in Ihe gemplum wwa 
f d  ~~~IIMI. Among lhe introduced linu, lam cullivm with pmviow idmlifiulion for m i a l u m  Lo 
Sfdga miaim white (SAR linu) in India mn d m  found lo be mislant lo S. ruiulm d, S. f~rbui l  d 
S. hmnonrhica, Ibo l h m  most ~ f ~ ~ ) m i c a I I y  significant wits in Ihc mgion. 'Ihe cultivu SAR 19 wu 
&nm to h v c  multiple Nislince lo Sfriga bing  mislinl lo the hvo apeciu S, ariadm d .Ild S. 
fwbuii .ad toluvll lo S. hemto~~rhic~~. Cullivm SAR 16, SAR 26. SAR 29 and SAR 35 wwa d m  
res iab l  to S. aririca d and S. forb~lii, while SAR 29 and iU hybrid SPL 38A x SAR 29 ibav 
.I for m i r h u l u  lo S. henr~ot~lhim. Host specificity of S. mirim d and S. hermonrhim on sa d  A r c  wu demonslntcd in Tanzania, while pearl milla w u  not alluked by any of (bc hvo 
v i a .  S o m  cvidacc of inlncmpapkific and inlemmp - spccilic stniiw of thus hvo npricl won 
oblahd in BolMDl Ud Tanzania in wrghum, lmpliutioru of thus  wrs iadiu(od in (Mar of 
idsatifying stable h W  plant mistance. 
INTRODUCTION 
in Southem Africa, witchweeds were described and recognized as parasitic u esrly aa 1905 (Bunt-D~vy, 1905). 
Loul Fumm named witchweeds in their local languages, suggesting a familiarity to the problem by the puprite. 
Snlga oslorico (L) 0. Kunm is called tam; hiti, kaufiti or likala in Chichewa (Malawi) (Bim and Logah, 
1972), Uoyi in Chinyanja (wtern and ccnvnl Zambia), and kabvlzn in Chitonga (southern Zambia) (Vunon. 
1983). Strfgr arpcra ir called mfiti in Chichewa (Bim and Logah, 1972). The economic importance of 
witchwcrb was recognized in particular for sorghum (sorghwn bicolor (L) Mocnch) and maize (Zco moyr L) in 
South Africa (Saundcn, 1942), Tanmia (Doggett, 1965). Zambia (Vernon, 1983). Zimbabwe ( T i a n ,  1929; 
1931) rrd research to control the parasites was undertaken (Saunders, 1942; Hattigh, 1965; Doggm, 1965; 
V i  ud Bothr, 1974). 
Sorgbum dtivm were developed with m e  resistance to the red flowered Strlga arlarka such u W a r  
(Sunders, 1942), to Strlga hemnfhica (Del.) Benlh. and Framida (Howley ct id., 1987). In 1984, the 
SADCCnCRJSAT Sorghum and milla Improvement Program w u  initiated (SADCCfiCRISAT 1985), and 
ddrard two major objcaiva in Striga nswch. 
1. To estlblish the status of Striga in southern Afriu 
2. To identify source of stable rgistance to h e  different major species of Striga in southern Africa as 
putly Snlga control Md management. 
ll& prper mim the progress msde to meet these two objeaives. 
MATERlALS AND m o m  
llrm (roupc of rmter*l wee Iwd for Srriga rtudir in wuthern Africa. The fuat se4 wmprisiing niIKuen SAR 
(W#a orhclar - white fbmtcd, r a h )  l i w  wem iatroduced from ICRISAT in India. Two hundfed md 
6iba fordmm lcmpbm from nine auntria of tbe SADCC region qabcs with 267 a;otk line formrd the 
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